Percentage of adults in Ohio and Kentucky in 2019 who have a friend or family member who had problems from using ...

**Prescription Drugs**
- Ohio: 38%
- Kentucky: 20%

**Heroin**
- Ohio: 24%
- Kentucky: 22%

**Methamphetamine**
- Ohio: 16%
- Kentucky: 22%

These findings unless otherwise noted are from Interact for Health’s Ohio Health Issues Poll and the Kentucky Health Issues Poll, funded by the Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky and Interact for Health. OHIP was conducted June 19-July 17, 2019, and KHIP was conducted Oct. 16-Dec. 6, 2019, by the Institute for Policy Research at the University of Cincinnati. For OHIP a random sample of 844 adults throughout Ohio was interviewed by telephone. This included 264 landline telephone interviews and 580 cell phone interviews. In 95 of 100 cases, statewide estimates will be accurate to ±3.4%. For KHIP a random sample of 1,559 adults from throughout Kentucky was interviewed by telephone. This included 468 landline interviews and 1,091 interviews with cell phone users. In 95 of 100 cases, the statewide estimates will be accurate to ±2.5%. There are other sources of variation inherent in public opinion studies, such as non-response, question wording or context effects that can introduce error or bias. For more information about OHIP, please visit www.interactforhealth.org/about-ohip. For more information about the Kentucky Health Issues Poll, please visit www.healthy-ky.org or www.interactforhealth.org/about-khip.